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trois the universe. He stated un-

,'¥(\jJ Y. M�,� c. A'. Confere�ce at 10- equIvocally that "prayer in the name
, 'peka' 8�Il�ht Home Sun'd'ay. of J'esus is actual force sent out into
'�'Tlie Y. M! C. :A.. meeting last Sun- the world to do things," that success
�a.�'afternoon was devoted to the re- ful prayer is actual confidence seek

'ports' from tlie, delegates to the state : mg with, diligence for the forth-put
"co)f:vention at Topeka. Marion Hume 'ting of soul-energy.
iMt the meetmg, and after giVing In speaking of public prayer he

�ih'e of the'general features of the said that the leader of public prayer
,a)n!v'entioIi, called upon the other del- must of necessity believe in God and

,�ga�s· to give the impressions they ,in prayer, or he cannot be the voicer
'received from some of the great ad- of his' people's spiritual aspirations.
dresses.
Each emphasized the inspiration \

eoming from attending the gathering, ,

an'dl from heating addresses by some ;

o�rthe foremost Christian leaders ot l This Is Ottawa's Arrangement for

,th�i1day. One of the thoughts espec- I Thanksgiving-Maybe.
,ially emphasized was the responslbil-] There will be no question about

it�' ,of colle�e men !o the boys at: where Ottawa's football team will
home-espeCIally their "kid" broth-I .'

,ers�. The men who took part in the I play a game next 'rnanksgtvtug-e-that

nreetitlg, besides the leader were IS, if vv illiam Jewell does not "pike,'

Mickey, Collett, Crane, Chri�tensen, as. she did. this last season. Prot.

,Rddd, Stallard, Earl Brannon, and W l.lson, ch�lrman of the faculty ath-

Robert Brannon. Ietic committee, has scheduled Ot-

Chester Roberts was also asked to tawa to play William Jewell at St.

give an outline of the conference on Joseph on 'I'hanksglvlng.
'gospel team work held in Rochester It will be recalled that Ottawa's

..

New York, after the international stu: eleven did not play last Thanksgiving
r

dent volunteer convention there. because Coach Brummage, of Jewell,
J called off the game here. He would

not live up to his own proposal to play
the game at St. Joseph, and sched
uled a game at St. Joseph on that day
with Kirksville.
The football schedule is fast being

made up. A game with Baker to be
played here on November 11 is as

sured. Definite dates for games in
Ottawa with Haskell and Missouri
Normal will be settled soon. Midland

College has mailed a proposition to

play Ottawa here sometime during
the season.

JE'WELL AT ST. JOSEPH.

IN PRACTICAL SURVEYING.

'The College Class Did Some Real
Work This Week.

,

The University surveying class got
some practical training this week. On
�onday afternoon the entire class of
'�welve members" marked off the boun-
4�rtes of the tract of 23%
aOres' south of Eleventh street which
the'University sold recently to C. O.
�eterson. Tuesday afternoon a squad
of four Went out to the Stannard nur
'sery grounds, west of town, and laId

�u�. a tract of a few acres upon
wlilch Mr. Stannard will have planted
,sofue especially fine nursery stock.

'�ie class is in charge of Prof. J. G.
rk,

MABLE BLACKSTONE DEAD.

Member of Class of 1900 Passed Away
on March 4th.

Miss Mable Blackstone, daughter ot

the late A. S. Blackstone, died Friday
SPOKE ON PRAYER. morning, March 4. She lived near

Dr.·:. Harlan Delivered Inspiring Ad. Ottawa.
.

, '��'�ress to Ministerial Association. Miss Blackstone was a native Kan-

,When Dr. RoLviXl Harlan is placed . san, .. being born in Franklin county In

a program for an address the 1875. She graduated from Ottawa

,8tu�ents know something good is in University in 1900. After graduating
He did not disappoint the mtn- Miss Blackstone taught school, divid-

---<L..Lua
I association last Fridary after- Ing her time between Kansas and

,

When- he addressed them on the Colorado.
of pra.yer: She is a sister of Mrs. Harriet

his address he brought out the I Blackstone .Meyers, '98, wife of Prof.
of'l prayer-th.at the tendency to -Oeo. E. Meyers Qf the Washing-

,

ineradiica;bly wrought into hu- ton" D. C., McKinley training school.
""_.,&'L

d tliat � it rests upon a Mrs: Meyers was here to' attend the

that it is possible 'for man funeral, which was held this week.

•

Sunday School and B. v: P,. U'. Con
vention Attended by Ottawans•.
The annual B. Y. P. U. and SU:g.d:8t

School convention of the Miami ffiSap.
tist Association was held in' Wells·'
ville last Monday and Tuesday.
The program was strong and a

� ,

number of Ottawa people were in at-

tendance, some of whom were on the

program. One of the best addresses

was delivered �onday afternoon -by
Dr. Rolvix Harlan on "The Wonders
of the Word."
The Campus Quartette appeared

twice on the. program Mon
day evening. The closing address on

"Consecration That Consecrates,"
was delivered Tuesday afternoon by
Rev. W. A. Elliott, pastor of the First

Baptist church of Ottawa.

Among those in attendance from
Ottawa were: Misses Mabel Mulkey,
Alice Thayer, Margaret Kesting, Jen
nie Bushnell and Miss Pippereit; and
Messrs. George Collett, James Fish�r,
W. A. Lower, Glenn South, Frank

Jennings, Elmer Martin, Roe Barrett,
and Charles Bachmann.

BOOST, DON'T KNOCK.

"Loyal Student" Urges Active Sup·
port of the Baseball Team.

One of the best assets of any school
.

is a good baseball team. "Ottawa has
the material for a good team this
year. However, the' finest material'
cannot be welded Into a' good team'
unless the school it represents stands
solidly behind it.
A thing that will ruin a team of any

sort quicker than all other causes i�
the existence of a bunch of knock
ers, a coterie, even a small minorlty'
of the students, who for various' re�..

sons, hammer the team at every op.. ,
portunity; a sect who from personal
grudge, because of inability" to' mali!it·
the team, or of natural inborn cusse;a:�'
ness, never neglect a chance to" de�fy:
or injure the team.
Next worst are those.. .who, I while

not actually knocking, nevertnel�ss
hurt the ability of the players·' .}jy::
grudging support-who, rattier than'
the hearty help they shOtlfd gly�;
proffer a passive hostility. ., -, ". v >,

These two elements exist In·' neat.t�
every school. Let us attempt to. e;rlid.l:
icate them from O. U. Let everyoif�
get behind the team and "holl�r" afi1r.
sellttekets, when the tiIll:e c6me�"an'dft
make it so hot I for the' kno-c'ket: 'tJut�
he wfll either turn �siipI;Ydtter��dr\'1�i�1
school.-Loyal Student.
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